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INDI A NAPOLIS , INDIAhA 46236 
Marc h l , 1 ' h (> 
l'v1org<J. 1 c...:->nst.ru.~.: t 1on Con1p;u1 , 
V{orCL' ..,j cr, Mas :-.ac..huseti::-; . 
A lt l'll t ~on : .M r . No r rn an W i 1 son 
R cfe r t:n :c: Your rt:: qu es t fo r ~~ngineer ing a nd p r 1c1n g data , o n 
(:a r b uri e d and n i t.rided g c ar s , for con1.par i so n 
pur p oses . 
G e ntlen1en : 
Pl e ase f ind lj st ed b e low pri ces fo r both carbu r iz. ed and grou nd, 
and nitr i d e d g ear s per your r e que s t. Also please not e suggt'stion s 
for proc es sing the c arbu ri ze d g e ar s , i n the e n c: osed attachments : 
(5) s c ts strands 2 and 4 (Car buri z ed and ground) 
(5) sets Strands 1 and 3 (Carbur iz ed and ground) 
Total ( l 0) sets. 
(5) sets Strands 2 and 4 (Nitrided) 
(5) sets Strands l and 3 (Nitride d) 
Total ( 1 0) sets . 
$2 0 , 0 l 5 . 0 0 I set 
$20,015 . 00 /sct 
$1 9, 42 3. 00 I;:; e t 
$1 9 ,42 3 .00 / set 
The above prjces are pr e dicated upon Indiana Gear Works furnishing 
. all Jabor and rn.ate r ial to manufac ture the. above parts c omplete to 
yo u r blueprjnts. 
This quotat i on will remai n v alid f o r a p e r 1o d o f (90) da y::. . 
Very truly yours , (1~ 
INDIANA GEAR WORKS t?ft+J1l r:rrri 1 ,>.__ __ a d 1 v 1 s 1 on o t -- r-/- / 1 1 / ( / •· ) . 1• / ;--r--; . 
T H7-)B UEHL~R RPORA T:ION I • •. t' -~ .... - - 1- I ,' .1 I "; I -.c., -I I ............ , ,. I ·--
k/ .'ii'/V.. L .. i . I. I , , ~ , :·-·1 i , r-, 
....... c(z~..,..-_rP '/'- --?~~ .... ..... _~_- .' · I · I · _ j .1 ·/ ·-; · --/ '-- I f-·:b-
'-Georg e )f. Fogas .... : ('··i~ f 1 / '--/k~ .. 8/ 
4. ~ --·--.. ; .... I f I / I i .. 
Eastern Sa J cs Manager 
I · -•-
c c : T . E. Whittington, Morgan Construction Co . 
M . Knott '' i' 
M. Paugh, Indiana Gear Work s {2) 
· tiNE Ptf(.l'"' Q!: A R "~G &o r.IL 4 \'lt_f,• :; 
MORGAN PAHTS .LJ.ST 
Strands 2 and 4 - t o cons i st of one each: 
167680 A and B 
167681 A a nd D 
167632 A and D 
1676d3 A an d B 
16 7/ ,)4 A and B 
1 . 7 6 8 5 A and B 
l 7686 A and B 
l676t)7 A and B 
Strand s 1 and 3 - to consist of one each: 
l 6 7 6 7 2 A and B 
16 7 6 7 3 A and B 
167674 A and B 
167675 A and B 
167 6 7 b A and B 
1676 77 A and B 
16 7 6 7 C\ A and B 
167 6 79 A and B 
CARDURIZI::D GEARS 
The following heat t .reat procedure wi.ll be· 1i~, c · d to Lnsure that parts meet 
the lv1organ dra ving-~ and nspection sht:eL #B -171744. 
1. Caxburizing wilJ be performed at 17UOnF' Ln prl:~cision ~as ca.rburizing 
furnaces, eq .J.j pp eel \V Lth auton1aL ~..: ~..:.ar l..>o 1,. con.tro 1 c1 c: ,r i ,; (~S to as.· ur e 
opti.m u n1 ca<>c carbtr.~. content of. 70-. 90(11o . 
2 . Following an oil quench, parts "\vi.ll tJ\.. suh-ze.ro treated at -120°F 
for rnaxirnurn fr('edonl. frorr1 rctaint.O ,11~Lenite • 
.3. Parts w ill be ternper din c1rculating air .furnaces for four (4} hours 
minimum to assur ' adequate sLresc; re1ie£ aud prope·r case' hardness 
valu e~ . 
4. The above heat tr(:,atlnent is desit-llled t o produce the most desirable 
case micro tructur e , consis ting of tempered martensite with a 
n1.oderate nunl.bt-~r of randomly d 1 s t rj bu.ted unrlts solved carbides 
with a particl e size not to exceed • 0004'' . 
The following w ill be on file at Indiana Gear vV )rks a n d certifi ed on our 
metallurgical report form. This for m will be sent with each lot parts as 
shipped. 
1 . Material certif]cations and chen1. ical and physical properties test 
reports. 
2 . Tensile test certifications for each heat of material. 
3 . Heat treat certification for each carburized ha.rden lot containing 
the following information ~ 
a . Cor e hardness . 
b . Cas c hardness . 
c . Case depth . 
4 . Carburi zed harden lot number to bL~ etched on each part before it 
is released by Heat Treat Inspection . 
5 . All certifications to reflect part number and serial number of part . 
6 . M.agnaflux certifications . 
P a ge 2 . 
7 . Check sheets w:n be a v a j l abl e at lncii a na G ear \Vo rks Final In s p e ction. 
0 . Certi£icatiuJ o£ balancing and in:-pcctlon sta n1.p . 
9 . E a c h pair o£ gear wtll be ider~.ti£u · d by a ~et nunJ.h\;:;.r and ser ial 
n umber to -ea c h i.nd.i.vidu al gr•a.r . 
10 . M axirn n1. rn )unting d is t ance and back.Ja:-;h will be n1.arked on gca 4 s et. 
l l . All gear sets a s they are rnat ccl int.o set.t:. \Vill have a r~l!ord o £ th e 
toot h c ontact patt~.: n ·nad e anu t: ransf"rl·cd on a card (see sampl e }. 
Three cop1c~ of these c ar ds w ill bl· n 1a d c . One for M o r g a n a n d two 
to be on file a t J~1 dia1 a G ear Work s . Th~ · car d will s h u w ,;ontact 
patter11 at t h e b a sic a nd maxim um lTI OW1ting di s tanc e a s c all e d out 
o n Mo rgan d r awi ngs . 
12. Thi s quote i s b a sed o n using grin ding durruni es on Gl ·a son C utters 
and Grinder s w h ile developing th t' patter n for proper l ocat ion. 
This will insur e pr o p e r tooth thick.ne~ s and patt e rn, location on 
production gears. 
\Ve recomrnend the following treatments b incorporate d on thes e parts to 
give the optimwn case 1nicrostructure and to h e l p th ~ br eak- i n lubrication 
of these gear meshe s . 
l. Phosphate coating for pinions only - This type of coating ha s been 
found most desirable, since it s ubstantially increases the corrosion 
resistance and lubricity of gears. The coating itself i s composed 
of very fine grained iron and 1nanganese phosphate crystal s , which _ 
are formed by immersion in a h o t proc e ss i ng s olution . The coating 
builds up to a thickne s s of • 0002 I . 0004 ' 1 , although it 1s friable 
and on gear teeth will wear jnto ~ he original din1.ensions . The 
spaces between these small crystals act as re.::;ervoirs , which 
maintain a continuous film. of oil between n1.ating steel surfaces, 
even under the extreme pr essure1::. encountered in gear teeth meshes. 
The coating will wear off in tim e . 
2. Str es s relief - w ·e stress relieve carburized and hardened gears 
to relieve any s urface stre sses in1partecl by the grinding op e ration 
which rnight result in l atent grinding checks. Even with the most 
carefully controlled grinding condi t ions , residual tensile stresses 
n1.ay be formed by the abrasive action a11.d pr es sures o1 the grinding 
wheel . These stresses , combined w i th the pr e dominantly tens i le 
s tr e sses in servi ce, can result i.n a variety of surface defecls , and 
even cracking of the har dened cas e . Stress relieving at a temperatur e 
r I ' I 
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0 
of 275 F will reduce the value t)l the residual tensile stres · cs , 
and greatly 1ninin1.ize the problems rnentioned . 
3 . Parts be sub-zero treated at - 120°F loT rn<->.x·1nun1. fre~~dom frorn 
retained au1::.tenite. 
4 . Although the core hardness 1s noL called out , we would recom1nend 
a R/C 28-40 range. This is a 1orn1.al range for 93 10 A irc.r.aft 
Qual ity Steel . 
Indiana Gear Works has the following machinery which will he used in the 
manufacture of these parts . 
(4) #26 Generators for cutting of gears . 
(2) #27 Gleason Grinders altered to take the ]a ge grinding wheel. 
(2) #137 Grinders which w ill also use the large grinding wheel . 
1 t t ·ri.d. l '- h a ngc; is indi a ted on the enclosed print of 16 7688. 
~-r, d S . r f < ' s 
f'Lt on1) su rL:tces th z.:t t must be hard are the profile, fillet r adius , a nd botton1 lan d 
f t.lw t \.:·e th. W e recon1nJend , in addition, that the hol e s of the ring gears and tht-' 
j >ur n<il s X and Y of the integ ral shafts be hard to minimize damage of the s surface:::. 
chuiug the tooth grinding o·peration . The surfaces n ot covered in (3) below may be 
h a rd or soft. 
3 . Soft Surfaces 
The surfaces tha t must be s oft have been indicated by g r een lines on t h e e n closed prints 
of 167672 and 16 7676 . In a ll case s t h is is for m achining a ft er h a rde ning. 
4. Manufacturing Proc e dur e 
A proce dur e which r emo v es the carburize d mate ria l a t the l o ca tions w hic h must be 
soft has been give n. We would remove l I 8 " of mate rial from the s urfac es marked by 
red lin es . If (3) is taken care of by plating a slightly different proc e d u re will be used . 
We would like to s ee your final sel e cti o n . 
W e would make a sketch like X of the e nclosed print 16 7668 wh i ch would b e used to 
turn the forging before gear cutting and carburizing. 
